
j)ecision ~o -2:1 ~ 7' · 

In the l~s.ttGr o! the Appllcation o:! ) 
MA.'::TIE L. GOODWU and GRACE VJEJ3B, ) 
copartners doing business under ~he ) 
firm :JSJ:le s:ld style o:t Q.UI~CY '~;A.rzF3. ) 
WORES for or~er approving the isau- ) 
ance ot notes and mortgages securing) 
same. ) 

- - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ 

u.s. ffebb tor APplicants. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

O?!~ION 

MA~~IE 1. GOOD~ aDd GRACE WEBB, copartDors. do~g business 

'tUlder the firm. :ne.:::lG aJld styl.e o~ QUDCY 'W'~:Ea WO?J!S, ask pel''Xlliss1011 

to issue notes ot the total face value ot $4.000.00 ~d o:oeute & 

mortgage or ~ortgs.ges securing the paycent of the netes. 

~he recor~ SAOWS ~Aat applicants are the owners o:! a water 

plant and system used to supply ws::er to the to\'VD o'! Q.'D.illcy for do-

mestic p~poseB. Z'ley have been the owners of such wa.ter :plSJlt and 

system for some years past. For the purpose of paying tor oer-

tain i~rovements, betterments and exxensions, app~cants ~ssuet two 

notes. -one ~or ~S,OOO.oo, t4e othe= =or ~l,OOO.O~, to E~. Chandler. 

Lt the time these Dotes were is~ed~ &pp~iea=ts ware not &d~se~ nor 

ware they aware of the fact that their issue had to be author~z.d by 

the Railroad Co~ssion- In my opi~ion, the Dotes heretofore 

~ew notes should be 

iS3~od to refund ~he indebtedness represented by the notes DOW ~t

standiDg aDd new mortgages executed to secure the p&~ent o! the 
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notes herein ~uthorized to be issued. 

I herewith sub=it the follo~g form of Order. 

o it 1> :5 R. 

l!.A.TTIE 1. GOOD-:ml 8Jlo. (EACE ~B, copartners, do1llg 

bu.siDess under the fi:rm name and style of QUINCY ;YATER WORXS. haVUg 

applied to the aailroa~ Commission ~or permission to i8~e $4.000.00 

face value of notes aDd execu.te a mortgage or ~rtgage8 to secure the 

pay:nellt of ace. a. public hearing haviIlg been held and the Railroad 

CO~SSiOXl being of the opinion that the mOXley, property or labor t~ 

be procure~ or paid for by such 1s~e is rea.sona.bly required for the 

purposes speci:1ed iD this ordar, and that the expeD~1tures herein 

authori%e~ are not iD whole or in pa~ reasonably chargea.ble to ope-

ra.ting expenses or to inco~e: 

IT IS B'ERKBY OF.D~, tha.t ~TTrE L. GOODWIN and GRACE 

~, copartners, doing business under the firm name and style of 

Q.UI~CY WATZE WORXS be, Slld they are hereby, authorized to issue 8. 

note or Dotes ha:v111g an aggregate fs.ee value of ~4,OOO.OO, 8.lld to 

execute a mortgage or mortgage3 to seoure tAe pa~eIlt o~ said note 

or notes, sa.id ~rtgage or mortgages to be substa.Iltial~ in ~he ~e 

~orm as the mor'tga.ges "£11e6. in this proeee.d.i1:.5 a.nd mB.:'ked EXhibits ff:A'" 

~e authority here~ granted i~ ~bject to the !0110~ 

conditions: 
l.--~he note or notes herein ~athorized to be issued shal~ 

bear interest ~t tho rate of not exceeding 7 ~er 

cen't per a.nnum. s.nd "- s'b.a.ll 'be p8.j"able on or before 

four (4) years after ~ato. 

2.--~he Dote or notes herein issued shall 'be ~s6ued for the ~

pose of re!unding the i~debtedDesa represented by the 
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~,OOO.OO Dote issued O~ October 19. 1915 to B.F. ChaDdler and 

by tho ~l,OOO.OO Dote ieeU6~ OD January lz, 1917 to B.F. ChaDd

ler, -it beiDg understood t~at the notes heretofore issued to 

B.F. Chandler will be cancelled. 

S.--~e author1t~ herein granted to execute a mortgage or mortgages is 

for the purpose of this proceed1Dg on17 and is gr&n~e~ in 80 

far as this Co~ssion bas SurisdietioD under the terms of the 

zublic utilities Act aDd is not intended ~s an approval of said 

mortgage or mortgages as to such other legal requirements to 

which such mortgage or mortgages may be subject. 

4.--The authority herein granted will not become et~ective until appli-

cants have paia the ~ee prescr1bea by the public Utilities Act. 

5.--Applicants shall tile With the Commission a verified re~ort. &8 re

quired by the Rs.1lroad Co!:ltl1sSion 's Ge::leral Order Eo. 24. which 

order. in eo tar as applioable, is made a part of this Order. 

6.--The authority herein grsntecl will apply only to suoh note or Dotes 

~d to such mortgage or mortgages as :sy be issued aDd executed 

on or before September 15, 1921. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Opinion aDd Order ot the Re1lroad COmmission of the state of 

California. 

Dated at San :~!'·r8Jlcisco .. california., this _J-/_'-I-;.....~-- day of 
.JUtle.. 1921. 

Z/ CO:m:::iSSi~er8. 
11 


